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Vz~w o~ Tus On-Y or DAIIASCUS.

Damascus.
DAMASCUS, lately Mentioned in our

Sunday-school lessons, is one Of the
oldest cities in the world, having been
montione d as ely as the days of
Abraham. It d situatd in Syria,
about one hundred and thirty.ix miles
north of Jarusaloni. It bur8ts upon
the traveller's view with such beauty
that it is aid that Mohammed, be-
holding if turncd away and refused to
enter, saying, IMan can have but nue
Padise, and niaeis not beoa! or
many miles the city is surroundod by
ferile fielda and gardens, which are

lasting kingdom," a prophecy of the
future spread of Christianity

The beautiful mosque and hospital of
Sultan Selim, and the palace, are in the
suburbs west of the city. The streets
are v-ry long and narrow, and one, re-
Ierred to in the Acta, stil bears the
naine of Straight. The houses, though
m-etly plain outside, are magnificent
within. They usually have a decorated
fountain in the court. The bazaars are
very numerous. Dauasous is the
contre of commerce in Syria. It is the
rendezvous of ail pilgrims from the
north of Asia, who are travelling to-

Why Boys Should Learn a you will knew within yourself thatTrade. -yu have somotbing te faîl hack on for
HARDLY a day passaes by but we Se a living.

ovidence of the folly of our young men, If tho young mon of the day would
both in the city and country. They are ask some of our old and successful mer-
willing to work for about half the pay chants for the secret of their success in
they should be receiving. If you ask life, they would be much astonished at
thom what is their trade, they will the stories of early hardships, trials and
reply they have none, and in thos days privations they endured. Fathers,
when skilled labour ia in demand it is a mothers, is there not a lesson to ha
ahame and outrage for so many promis- learned from thist Is it not your duty
ing young mon ta be loiteringtheir time to sea that your boys are educated ta
away, eithor looking for work, or, if make thair living, so that when ithey
th3y have it, in a position whero thoir come to man's estata, they can bless you
pay is nothing. for it·l·S-decLd
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Plea for Missionary Labourera.

" Cone over into Macedoiai and help
us."-Acts 10. 9.

I noFARl> a sound of wailing,
Coming over land and sea,

Ani my heart aches with sorrow,
For its tone pierces me.

It cones fron wcary workers,
Borno down by ovor-toil-

Not those who work for riches,
Oy gloat o'er golden spoil-

But from those who are sowing
On dark, untrodden fields,

The seeds of truth-Christ's gospel-
Hoping for harvest yields.

Those who froin early morning,
Through weary days, till night,

Toil to give darken'd heathen
The pure, full gospel light.

Who work, toil on, and labour,
Calling for help with tears-

Thus docs the cry kcep rising,
And bas donc so for years.

Fr it now the cry is greater
Than ever 'twas before,

For fields are growing wider,
And help is needed nore.

And it comes so distinctly,
I cannot quiet rest,

Until to Christ my Saviour,
I unburden my broet.

This wail, and cry of anguish,
Says: " Lord, O Lord, how long"

Shall Satan be permitted
His kingdom tO prolong?

Around the millions perish,
In darkness and in sin-

When shall we sec the brightness
Of goepel light shine in

From Africa we hbcar it-
'tid clanking of ber chains--

From India's highest mountains,
Down through lier fertile plains.

From China and from Burmah,
From islands of the sea,

We hear the sane cry rising-
The same deep anguish'd plea.

From our own dear loved country,
It rises more and mora,

Increasing while advancing
From east te western shore,

Until the lofty mountains
Echo it o'er the plain,

And back the cry reoundeth,
From west to east again.

The black man just unfetter'd,
The red man of the west,

And those mix'd tribes and races,
With which our country's preas'd,

At once demand attention;
Nor can we now delay,

Lest in procrastination,
We all shall pass away.

Hear it-" Come over, help us!"
That " Macedonian cry"

Coming with louder pleading
Froin far as well as nigh.

Now it seems weary sighing,
Again wailing with tears,

And then a burat of anguish,
As of despair and fears.

Christians, will you not listen,
And heed this anguish'd cry?

Come over now and help us,"
" Ere heathen perish-die 1"

Young Christian men and maidens,
Will you net rise and go,

And thus your love for Jesus,
And for poor sinners show ?

The fathers and the mothers,
And those bow'd down with years,

Can work at home by giving
Their money, pray'rs, and tears;

Can labour in preparing
Others te go abroad,

And thus all can contribute
In work for souls and God.

Our own homes are surrounded
By those from foreign shores;

And so God senda the heathen
Up te our very doors.

None are frorn work exenpted-
The claim is on us aIl ;

Lot aIl arise and labour,
Heeding this mighty call.

Oh ! Christian, time is passing I
Do what you can to.uday-

If yon can't teach the heathen,
Gire money, timo-and pray.

The Selfishness of Smokers.
THERtE is little use at this time of

day in taking up the parable of our
" British Solomon," or of issuing a new
edition of that monarch's "Counter-
blaste te Tobacco." Whether or net
we believe with the " Wise" James
that tobacco-smoking in ail its forma is
"a custoni loathsome te the eye, halte-
"fui te the neo, harmful te the brain,
"dangerous te the lungs, and in the
"ll ack, stinking fume thereof nearest
"resembles the horrible Stygian smoke
"of the pit that is bottomless," we
must, we fear, se far accept the situa-
tion as te recognize the use of the weed
as a fait accompli. And we do se with
ail frankness, having neither time nor
inclination te diseuse its harmful or
beneficial influences.

But while ail this is very evidert, is
thera no room for sking, of course in
a modest, deferential way, whether,
after all, non-smokers have any rights
or any feelings which the disciples of
smoking or chewing are bound te re-
spect? Our own impression is that
judging by general practice, they have
not. They are evidently " fair game,"
whether they happen to bo men or
women, and whether they be travelling
by land or water. It is, of course, net
te be forgotten that to very many to-
bacco amoke and, still more, the expec-
torations of tobacco smokers and
chewers, are singularly disagreeable.
The former is moet assuredly te such,
in the languageof King James,"danger-
ous to the lungs," and " hateful to the
nose," while the floods of polluted saliva
are as "loathsome te the oye" and as
upsetting te the stomach as anything
wll can be. Yet in the vast majority
of cases it ie taken for granted that it
is aIl the other way, and that a man
who cannot with pleasure stand tobacco
smoke ie a milksop, while a woman
that would " object" is "no lady" and
has little spirit. We are not saying
that ail smokers are of this way of
thinking or of this way of acting. But
in the vast majority of instances this
i3 the case. Why should any one be
subjected to untold agonies or te the
disagreeable necessity of appearing
churlih by objecting to the use of te-
bacco when thejaunty matter-of-course
appeal has been made about its dis-
agreeableness. In nineteen cases out
of twenty it is always disagreeable te
non-emokers, and gentlemen who are
gentlemen indeed, and net more cads,
ought never to make the appeali in a
promiscuous assombly for what cannot
be indulged in without a selfish dis.
regard of the feelings and comfort of
others.

Lot any onc have te wait at our
railway stations on a winter day, and
what is his experience I "No Smoking"
may be on the walls, though often net
even that. But as a matter of fact the
atmosphere is almotthick enough te be
eut, and that with all kinds of villainous
compounds made up by contributions
from the mildeet cigarette down to the
most sickening of ail possible articles

called tobacco. There is no alternative
but te stay in and be choked, or te go
out and b frozon. That which by a
great stretch of imagination is called
the " Ladies' Room" is in many cases
net sacred if one of the feminine
travellers bas a masculine protector
who loves the weed and has a right, as
he fancies, to be where his wifo is, and
thereforo to " take his ease in hie inn."
Appeals wo have known made again
and again te the station master, to b
treated only with contempt, and to
draw from the steaming crowd nothing
but ridicule and insuilt. Nay, ten,
chances te one, the station master,
porter, and policeman too, if thero is
one, are themselves ail busy at their
idol-burning it of course.

Then is there not omething horribly
selfislh in making ail second-class cars
smoking ones? It would seeni as if any
one guilty of the crime of being poor
hati to b tortured by continual relaye
of smokers and spitters. Any one can
see this any day lie pleases. Who has
net seen por, decent emigrant women
with a number of little children con-
denned to pass whole days in such
places, with the atmosphere around
then thick with tobacco smoke, and
the floor often slippery, always disgust-
ing, with unmentionable expectorations.
Nor is it only in the second-class or
emigrant cars that this iniquity is mot
with. When a company of chewere
has travelled say a hundred miles, the
floor of the compartment where they
have laboured is more disgusting to
both sight and smell than many a:
hog pen. Of course ladies' dresses are
ruined, and the stomachs of more than
ladies, when their owners become
temporary heirs te the promises, are as
likely as not te be distressingly upset.

It is the saine thing on board our
steamers. No place is sacred from the
hateful intrusion. Wretched fellows
who ought to know botter will plant
themselves in the neighbourhood of
ladies and pull as for dear life at a
cabbage leaf cigar or a smoke-begrimed
clay pipe. Hore again the wretched
non-smokers have no protection and
they are shown no mercy. A horrible
nausea may be creeping over them,
which they hope to overcome, when
the inevitable smoker comes along and
completes the ruin. Scores find all
joy taken out of a trip te Niagara or
te Hamilton, or even sometimes to the
Island. These have no wish to. put
down smoking. They have no wish te
b churlish or in any way te interfere
with the enjoyment of others. But
have they themselves not some rights
when travelling that ought te be re-
spected and protected i Ought smoking
net to he strictly confined te some one
place on beard steamers se that all who
go there might know what they have
te expect1 Ought amokers net to have
as much good sense and good feeling
as to recegnize the fact that their
favourito indulgence is horribly offen-
sive to, not a few, and that it is selfish
beyond ail thought' to begin social
intercourse by claiming to do what may
be pleasure to thora but is purgatory to
thoir temporary associates?

We say nothing at all of the little
wretches of boys of six, eight, and ton
years of age that may be seen at every
corner with their haggard cheeks, their
blear eyes their horribly nervous ap-
pearance, busy with cheap cigare and
filthy tobacco, ruining their bodies and
making themselves belore their time at
once nervous and nerveless nonentities.
Any well-wisher of the race may vell

think of suo till hie heart aches. But
what we have in hand at present i
merely to spoak a word for non-smokers,
whether men or women, and especially
the latter, for, wo repeat, the ourrent of
feeling and practice seems at present
strongly to indicate that ail such are te
be classed as pariahs who have neither
riglts nor feelings which the trium-
phant and somewhat inconsiderate and
selfish "worshippers of the weed" are
callei upon either te respect, consider,
or consult.-Globe.

Woman's Temperance Union.
AT the recent meeting of this Union

Mrs. Harvie spoko as follws: Seven
years ago it had seemed to lier that
thore should b in Ontario a pronoun-
ced Woman's Christian Temperance
Union in order that there might be not
only sympathy, but unity of action.
God had greatly blessed the work. The
cause of temperance had been greatly
aseisted morally, educationally, and
spiritually by the Union. She referred
te the crusade of women in the United
States against saloons, which had
spîread te Canada, England, Japan, and
India, until there was scarcely a land
under God's sun that had net the
women banded together for temperance
work; and now she was cheered te sec
that there was a proposition te form
.an international union. For what was
the Union working? She did net
know that ee could do botter than te
take the motte that appeared on the
programme-" For God, and Home,
and Native Land." It was impossible
te estimnate the value of the work, be-
cause it involved the redemption of
souls, and who could tell the value of
a soul? This, thon, was the work of
God. What should she say of the
second word in the motte, " Home?"
She knew women in the Reformatory
who would mock and laugh if God
were mentioned, but who, if home and
its associations were spoken of, would
tremble and roll. Mrs Harvie then
related fron lier personal experience
some painful incidents of the evil
wrought by intemperance in the home.
Net only for God and home were they
working, but for native land. There
was net a woman in Canada, whether
born here ornot, who did not love this
fair land. It was net given te women
to love it as publicly as men did. But
in their homes and among their chil-
dren, women were bising and founding
and building this land. This was a
representative gatbering, for every
lady represented at least fifty women.
It represented five thousand women,
influencing their husbands to vote for
the Scott Act. In closing, she would
say to the women, the work is great
and large. Wherever you. hear the
sound of the trumpet, gather together.
Shall net our God fight for us ? A great
temperance wave was spreading over
this country until, she believed, that
within five years we would have
Ontario for prohibition.

IC i
A GLASS of whisky sella for a dime,

and is drank in a moment. It fires the
brain and deranges and weakens the
physical system. Or. the same table
lies a newspaper. It in covered with
Lalf a millima letters; it brings intelli.
gance from the four quarters of the
globe. The newspaper-cota half the
price of the glass of grog; but iL is n.àe
the les true that there is a large num.
ber of people who think whisky cheap
and newspapers'dear.
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amounted ta the enormous sum of $29,
102.03 by compound interest. Wu
lived in the city, but the childran, who
liad learned something of the enjoy-
ment of country life from their annual
visits ta their grandparents, longi for
a home among the green fields. I
found a very pleasant place in the
country for sale. The cigar money now
came into requisition, and I found that
it amounted ta a suflicient sum té pur-
chase the place, and it is mine. Now,
boys, take your choice, smoking without
a home, or a home without smoking."-
y'he Plagues, .lcoholic and Narcotic

Via Solitaria.
The following pocin was written by that

sweotet of pots, tho late Henry W. Log-.
fbllow, vory oon after the death of h,belovcdl wife, in 1861. It Wlll ho rcad by
inany with tearful lyes when they remenmber
how patiently he waited r.t the "station "
tili st last " the parted " were iade "one."

Ar-oNE I walk the peopled city,
Wlere cach Boms happy witlh his oWn .Oh 1 friends, I ask not for your pity-

I walk alone.

No more for me yon lake rejoices,
Thougli ioved by loving airs of june.

Oh 1 birds, your sweet and piping voices
Are out of tune.

In vain fôr me the olm tree arches
Its plumes in niany a feathery spray;

In vain the evening'k starry marches
And sunlit day.

In vain your beauty, summer flowers;
Ye cannot greet these cordial eyes;

Thoy gaze on other fielda than ures-
On other skies.

The old le rifled from the coffer,
The blade jn stolon from tho eseath;

LiUe bas but one more boon te offer,
And that i--Death.

Yet well I know the voice of duty,
And,thereforeifeand healthmlistcrave,

Though she who gave the world its beauty
Is in her grave.

I live, O lest one 1 for the livin i
Who drew thoir earliest life roi thee, j

And wait, until with glad thanksgiving
I sliall be fre. l,

Fer life to me is as a station
Wherein apart a traveller stands- fOne absent long from home and nation,

In other lands;
a

And'I, as lie who stands and listons, dAmid the twilight's chili and gloom, cTo hear, approachmiîg in the distance,
The traia for home.

.For death shall bring another mnating, t
Beyond the shadows of the tomb; 'On yonder shore a bride is waiting

Until 1 cone•
fi

In yonder field are children piaying,
And thero-oh ! vision of deli ,- hI see the child and niother strayîng

li robes of white. 0
il

Thou,then,the longing hcart that breakest, s
Stealin the troasures one by one, 4

I'l call Tee blessed when Thou niakest dThe parted-one.

What the Tobacco Money Bought. b
BETwEEN seventeen and twenty- fa

hree there are tons of thousands of h
oung men damaging themsolves irre' -
rievably by tobacco. You either use
ery good tobacco or cheap tobacco.
f you use chean tobacco, I want to tell
ou why it is cueap It is a mixture
f burdock, lampblack, sawdust, colt's- a
oot, plantain leaves, fullers'earth, lime, t
alt, alum,aud alittiletobacco. You can- ai
not afford, my young brother,'to take th
uch a mess au that between your lips.
fon te other hand, you une costly th
obacco, lot me sy I do not think you t
anafford it. You take thatwhichyou etxpend, and will expend, if you keep
our habit ail your life, and put it aside, ni
nd it will buy you a house, and itwill ai
>uy you a farm, to make you còmforit.
ible in the afternoon of life. th
A merchant of New York gave this at

estimony: " In early life I simoked six sa
igarsa dayitaix aïd ahalif cnts each .' be
hey averaged that. I thought to my. br
elf One dày, ' l'il just put aside ail the of
noney I am consuming in òigàris, and on
1ii I would consume if I kept on in the Se
abit, and I will soe what it will come
o by compouud interest.' And ho
ives this tremendoiu statistia: Last tef
rear completed thirty-nine years since, rai
y the gracof God, I was emancipted is
rom tho-filthy habit, anid the saving Mt

First and Last.
Tnsy laid Min down with happy emile,In hils tiry curtained lied;
They gently ar.îoothed tho illow fair,\iere rop%,, id the little head,

And loving woras fronm overyono
Gave greting of joy te the lirst-born son.

Thoy watcheid around him day by day,Till the little limbe grow strong;The t aught in simple childisl worde
0f the ways cf riglit and wrong;And loving licarts kept record sure

Of each baby action, no sweet and pure.

• . , . .

They laid him down, with faces grave,In his coflin, cold and dread I
No loving haud te spread the pall

O'er the strangely silent dead.
No word of hope--mn specciless awe
They gazed at the face fhey ehoud sec no

more.

Far, far frein home in foreign soil,
Ho Wus hid fron i nortal c y ;No record of hieo ife on earti
But 'tis written up - higli-

The story of a drunkard's shame,
His wasted life and his blighted fame.

-Selected.

A Xnock-Down Argument.
THiERE i mnuoh infiòplity of a kind

which cannot 'eaaily be argued out of
men's minds. It has its seat in the heart,
and nothing in the shape of argument
can affect it so ldng as the skeptic re.
mains in health, and strength, and cour-
age. But times of storm, of danger will
corne, when all this bravery and cour-
age fail; and thon this infidelity flies
like a drean.

A noted infidel, having ended a lec-
ture in a town of Yorkshire, England,
giving his notion to the people, called
upon any persan present ta reply ta his
argument if they could. A collier
roe in the asembly, and spoke seme-
what as foltows:

" Maister, me aud'my mate Jain wore
both Christian folk til one cf theso e i
idel chape came this way. Jem turned

mfidel, and uned to badger me about
ttending pray6r-meetings. But one
Iay, lu the pait, a large cab cf ceaI
aine down upen Jem'a hrad. Jea

hought ho wau killed and O mon h but
e did hioler and cry ta God ." Then
urning ta te lecturer with a knowing
ook, ha said, "Young mon, there in
art like cobe of coal for knocking in-
daiity cnt of a mon."
Te collier carried the audience with

im, for they well know that a knock
n the head by a big chunk of coal
roud upset the courage, and wlth it the
kopticism, cf etrongor lafidals than
my mate Jem." Many an infidel has
iscarded his infidelity, and cried ta

dfor mercy, in sickness or i danger,
oth on land and oea; but whoever
eard of a Christian turmnng arom his
dth in the heur cf pari], and feraaking
is God whien death was at the door?
-Selected,

Crouing the Lina.
A nov who went with his father on

voyage to South America was anxious
mseete te<uatorial line and said to an

kd sailor: " Jack, will you show me
a line when we cross it?"
"Oh, yes, my boy." Aftera few days
e boy asked whether·they had crossed
a line.
The old tar said: "Yes, my lad."
Why did'tyou'tell me and show it to
e?" The iailor replièd, "O, my lad, we
ways crdës the line in the dark."
Moderate drinker, you always cross
eline between moderate andimmoder-
e in the da'rk. Mental and moral night
ttle down on yo as you cross thè line
twen' moderate drinking and ine-
iety, briiging yon to the awful facts
ruin and death only a little farther tin the road you aie travelling.-

lected. . t

"VirT is a läke?" askôd the n
acher., bright little Irish boy I
sed hi hand. "Well, Miky, wha t
itl" "Sure, it's a holelin the kittile, r

M.21C
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Blate Pencils.
HERE is a curious fact about siate

pencils; it may interest our readers who
no doubt have often wondered where ail
these alate pencils came fron. Years
ago the moet of them came from Ger-
many, and were hard and bl«ck, but for
seme years we have had a full supply
from our own country. At the quarrynear Castleton, V., about thirty-flve
workmen produce 50,000 pencils daily.
The blocks when quarried are sawed
into pieces savon by twelve inches, split
ta a thickness of a half inch, and
smoothed by a planer. The block is
placed under a semi-circular knife, and
after having been turned over the pro-
os is repeated. The result is fifty

.seven-inch pencils. A particle of quart?in the block would break all the pencils.
Theyare pointedbya grindstone,turned,
asorted, and sent ta market in boxes
of a hundred.

How to be Nobody.
IT is easy to be nobody, and we will

tell you low ta do it. (4o to the drink.
ing saloon and spend your time. You
need not drink much now--only a little
beer or some other drink. Meantime
play dominoes, checkers, or somethingelse to kill time, so that you will be
sure not ta read any useful books. If
you read anything let it be the dime
novel of the day. Thus go on, keeping
your stomach full and your head empty,
yourself playing time-killing games, and
lu a few years yon will be nobody un-less you should turn out a drunkard or
a professional gambler, either of which
ia worse than nobody. There are anynumber of young men hanging about
saloons just ready to graduate and be
nobodies.-Watchicord

"Almot?"
SAID old Aunt Sally ta her mistress,

Why, chile, dot no good. S'pose I
take a drink ; I'se dry still. S'pose T
almost go to my dinner ; dat help n.stomach any 1 No, honey I We's go
ta eat, or aise we goes hungry. I don't
almot love my Lord Jesus; I love him
quite."

How to Begin.
YEs, I want to be a Christian, but I

do not know how ta begin.

Are you sure you are ready ta begnu
fyuknow how 1
il nk so. l've tried for a long

while.
I don't know. 1 suppose on aught

o think about it.
!dave you not tried to gel read7 to
gin instead of beginninge
Us your tbinkng brought you anynearr beg nnng
l'm a ofad net.
Suppose you think of going ta Bos-

on. You start, and after you hava
gone some distance find you ara on the
wrongroad; imstead of going to Boston

au are travelling exactly the otherway.
nit wouid you dot
rVhy, tum about and take the right

rack.
W'uld you Why not stop and

hi:L-, end think like this :Yes I know,
!r.on tho wrong moud. This- will'Levr briug me ta Bouton, but I thnk

'Il keep on awhile. Perhaps somem-
igwt, tun uap ta put me on, the

igh.rod, or IMay find a crois-rad
r it may be oasier turning by-and-bye.

A MISSIONARY from the east coast of
Africa writes: "No more is thought
of killing a woman n sme sections
than killing a bullock. A woman is
somatimes valued at five needles, ôr a
*small box of percussion caps, and a
man, as oon as he can scrape together
a small sum, will buy a wife. I have
just hoard to my grief that the father
of one of our school-girls has put her
into the market, ta be given ta any
man in marriage who will make his
village headquarters for the sale of
rum, thus bringing other vices, utterly
refusing to let hor marry the man of
lier choice."

TuE Wesleyan ..churches of Great
Britain have 58,000 members more
than they hîad in 1871. Of central
or principal stations there are 381;
chapels and other preaching places,
1,654; missionaries, 360; paid agçnts,
catechista, etc., 1,748; local preachers,
Sabbath.school teachers, etc., 5,977;
church members, 71,904; on trial,
6,236; scholars, 79,646. The income
for the year amounted ta £150,000.
The missionary energies of Wesleyan.
ism have hithorto been expended ln
India. It is now contemplated ta take
a cbre'f the wark whicb in afferad ln0entral. .fica aiong the lino cf the
Congo.

ilI'd botter ba sure of the whole road
before I turn back. Would that do?

Nan of course not. Id turn round
adnd Bt My face taward the city sure.

Cannot you use the same comnon
sense li starting on the heavenly jour-
ney? You know you are on the wrong
rod. Ycu know eaci day's travels on
it only bringe you so much farther

'rom tlm right way. You will never
niake any progreas unless you face
riglit about. Yen ara on the wrongtrack; turn and take the right on.

But how ?
No matter how, or what, just new.

All you have ta do is ta turn around
The man who waa feeding swine did
not get on until ho had said ta himself,I willrise and go. Then he got on his
feet. He had began the homeward
journey.

If I only knew how to beqin/
l'lie way to begin is to begin. Resolve

on that with ail your might. Tell your
heavenly Father that you have turned
around and are coming home; comingsomehow, aven if you muet crawl. Ere
long you will find Christ coming out to
meet yo.

VUl do I. l'il right about face, to-
day, now.-Congregationalist.
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Lovent Thou Mo?
ly MIAlt(oAltET X. SANOSTEL.

IP Christ the Lord iould coie to-day
As erst tu Peter by the seta,

And lou and teliderly slould say.
"(h, litn disciple, lovest thou 31e?"

To thee and mne,
What would our answer bel

" a, Lui d, Tiîou knunest," if w e slutild
cry,

Vith ready lip and heaiing glance,
"V'd statt for Thee, 'neathi any eky,
With iag unft.ded anil litted lance,"

Fur thee and nie
Wold this the anlswer be.

And if lie shîowed Iliis hands ad feet,
,eî u*, l undedkd un the cruel cross-

Au asktd us still in ttvenlts su eut,
Nay, lov'st thou -Ne in pain and loss ?

1'roin thee and ie
What could the answer be ?

For life is lilhe a sine aier day,
;u bi. iglit, su fait, du glati, su stronig,

And roses 'trew the onward w.ay,
And we are moarching wviti a song-

For thee and Ieu hat answer could there be?

J ust this. " We sure love Tlee, Lord,
Our vills are weak, our hearts are p _r,

But elinging to 'Thee in Thy word
Ve trust. and e shall aye endure"-

Fur thtee and ine
''his woild the answ er bu.

And bliss and halne, and joy ani grief,
Anad ait tihii-s sork for goott if wo'

Cal ansi e, '%-ea, ,ord, " sift and brief
Tu that keen qiuestioi, "Lovstthout M"

For thee and me
This should the answer be.
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Pr. Johnson.
A I UNDREI) years ago, on December

18,th, 1784, Dr. Samuel Johnson, one
of the greatest namsI in E;ngliali liter-
aturo, (ied. In this ago of centennialg
it is well that thiS sturdy moralist
shîould be brought to mind. 'Wu lave t
pleasure, therofore, in presenting the
admirable sketch of his character, t
written by the Rev. J. H. Robinson,
one of the leading and most respocted
mîinister of the lorier New Conitex- a
ion Chnrch. He was for many years 1
susperintendent of imissions of that p
Ohurch in Canada, is a veteran editor, p
and is one of the most honoured friends W
of the present writer. Ile has ornitted t
to give one incident in the lifo of q
Johuson, which is so characteristic of his h
earnest and God-fearing character that i
we give it for the benefit of our w
readers. v

Young Jolinson, whon under ton h
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years of age, was one day bidden by
his father to tako charge of his book-
stall in the Lichfield market. For
somo reason lie disoheyed. His father
soon after died. Johnson nover for-
gave lhimself for his disobedience, and
when a muan, well on in years, he stood
one market day bareheaded in the
rain, in visible repentance for the sin
of his youth. And thee, in the inar-
ket.squaro to.day, is a statue of the
great l moralist performing the act of
penance. If the young would net
plant thorns in their pillows and lay
up bitter sorrow for the future, let
thei remomber the inspired command,
"Ilonour thy lather and thy mother."

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union.

A PUBLIC MEETING Of thie Union
was held in the Metropolitan Church,
Toronto, on October 15th. Fom the
report we quote the following:-The
chair was occupied by Rev. Hugh
Johnston, pastor of the church. The
Chairman, in welcoming the members
of the W. C. T. U., said they were
engaged in a work the importance of
which could not be ignored. They
had takon for their motto "For God,
for home, for native land." It was
but fitting that women should take an
interest in the home and endeavour to
build it up in purity and light. It
was right that meetings of this kind
ehould be held in churches, because the
temperance movenent was a part of
the great onward movement of the
Church. The Ohurch was now taking
an active interest in temperance work
as was witnessed by the action of the
Presbyterian Church, the Baptist
Church, the Cluîrch of England, and
the Mothodist Church, the last having
a constituency of a quarter of a million
in the Dominion, with a total abstin-
ence pledge, and net a single momber
ongaged in the liquor traffic. He
congratulated the ladies on the recent
victories achieved in Halton and other
counties throuîghout the Dominion.

Mr. J. J. McLaren, Q. C., stated
that the history of the temperance
reform lias been se far liko the history
of many other great reforms. They
aaw the advocates of other great re-
forms first denousnced as fanatics; thon
they became leaders of the people; and
finally they were def lied. The tom-
perance people were net in the last
stage yet, but they were rapidly ap.
proaching it. A work was now being
donc, largely owing to the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, such as s
had not been seen for many years past,
and ho belived the friends of temper- s
ance were now resting upon the crest
of a wave which would carry them on e
te a great victory. n

THE EFFECT OF PROHIBITION. t

Bon. G. W. Rous, in congratulating S
ho Union upon ita work, said that it f
vas one of the most aggressive bodies t
hey had ever seen. Thoy wore attack- b
ng the Churches, theyidid net spare the w
Education Department--(Iaughter)- t
nd they were seon in the aboder of the A

Logislative Assembies. It was now tr
roposed to have instruction on tom- b
erance in the public schools. There d
as already, ho thought, a solution of le

hat question. Teachers were now re- p
uired to study the physiology of the ai
uman aystem and its anatomical m
tructure. In the work which thoy
ere te use several chapters wore du-
oted te the effects of alcohol on the
uman system, so that those who study sp

\VUEN THE SWALLOWs HoMIWARD FLY.

the vondrous mechanism of the human
frane may understand the effect of
alcohol upon that mechanism. Besides
this, eighty or ninety per cent. of the
teachers were total abstainers, so that
they felt safe in entrusting thia impor-
tant; matter into their hands. Mr.
Ross then traced the history of the
temperance legislative movement in
Canada, bginning in 1873, which ho
had spoken in faveur of a commission
to inquire into the effects of intemper-
ance. That commission, of which ho
was a member, came to the conclusion
that three-fourths of the crime in the
country was due te the liquor traflic.
They had thus establishod the relation
between drunkenness and crime. They
had still to show that prohibition would
liminish the ovil. In 1876 a commis-
ion was issued te inquire into the
vorking of prohibitory laws ix Maine
nd other States, and the result of the
nquiry was strongly in favour of the
ffectiveness of prohibitory laws. The
ext thing they sought was an oppor-
unity of appealing to the people, and
bis vas ohtained by tho passage cf the
cott Act in 1878. The speaker re-
erred te the results of the adoption of I
he Scott Act in Halton. In the year
efore the passage of the Act, there
ere 350 commitments, while last year
he number was only 140. If the Scott
ct were passed in Toront., as ho
usted it would be, and the sooner the 1
etter, the Churches would be able te t
o their work botter, thero would be t
ss vagrancy and fower absentees from i
iblic schools, homes would be happier,
Id governmont would be carried on
ore smootbly. (Loud applause.)
SUCCESSFUL WORK OF THE UNION.

Hon. S. H. Blake was the next y
eakor. Ho said that the frienus of 8

j
I
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temperance wore greatly indebted te
the prayer meetings held by the ladies;
porhaps they would nover know on
earth how much they owed to thoeo
prayOrs. It was an immense power on
the side of the temperance people that
the blessing of God could be asked on
their work, while those on the other
side could not utter such a prayer.
Cheered as ho was by the recent vic-
tories of the temperance people, Lis
chief ground of confidence was that
their cause was a just one. He was
in faveur of prohibition bocause it
removed surroundings which tended to
intemperance, and overy one knew how
strongly one was influenced by his
surroundings. It was a shame that in
a city like this our children could net
walk up Yonge Street without having
before them somettwentyfiveinvitations
te drink. When God wished te rid
His people of the sin of idolatry Re
did net command the-number of idols
to be roduced, but said that they must
be ground to powder, and this was
what they must do with the liquor
tratfle.

When the Swallows Homeward Ply.
WIT the autumn windS and rains

comes the annual flight of the swallows
and other birds of passage to their
winter homes in the sunny south. By
an unerring instinct they are led te
now the proper time of departure and
he route te their southern home. Te
his Mrs. Homans, it is, we think, refers
n the fine poem:-

irds, joyous birds, of tho wandering wing,
'hcncoe iit ye como with the flows ora of

e5pring?
incetrough the reals of the trackless

air
0o have a Guide, shall wo despair?
o over dosert and decp have pat,
o may Wo roach our brught home at last.

1
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.:.he Text on the Wall.
Evxuy day, or blue or gray,

Cloud or sun, as may befall,
Turm 1, witli the earliest ray

To my text.roll on the wall;
Word of comfort, word of cheer,
Word of courage waits me here.

Sometimes 'tis a whisper sweet,
Sparkling like a drop of dew!

Just to sit at Jesps' feet,
Thence my loving Lord to view.

And 1 meet the day untried,
With the Master at my side.

Sometimes 'tis a bugle note
Crisp a clear, serene apd high,

Or a song that seemas to float
Lik a ! ark's from out the sky.

Sometimes 'tis a battle.call-
That brief text upon the wall.

Now, in ringing phrase and terso
From the lips of prophet ol,

Mects my e ye a waruing verse,
Stern, deflant, cager, bold 1

Nerved te dare whatever foc,
Forward in that strength I go.

Somectimea wheu my spirits droop,
Ad the gathering tears are nigh,

Radiant as an angel troop,
Flits a single promise by-

Promise, herald of a train,
Swift te charma away the pain.

Every day, or blue or gray,
Sun or cloud, as may befall,

Turn 1, with the dawming ray
To my text.roll on the wal;

Word of solace, word of cheer,
Word of faith awaits me here.

Ta Methodist mission to the Flat-
bead Indians has been revived by the
energetia work of the Rev. W. Tate,
who has been for some years engaged
in establishing a mission among the
Bella.Bella Indian&

THE wife of the Rev. John McLean,
B.A., missionary to the Blood Indians,
near Fort McLeod, as established a
sewing achool among the Indianwomen,

artly witl a view of teaching then
ow te cut and mûe garment, and

partly te provido nece-_sary clothing for
women and chUid , many of whom
are very destitute. She applies for 'a
supply of material such as can be used
for the above purpose.

The Dark Side of Heathen Life.
nY REv. B. Il. BADLEY, D.D.

THRnE is a dark aide; all heathen-
isn is dark. Most of us think we
have a fair idea of the state of the
heathen world, and yeb without a rosi-
dance in a heathen land itis impossible
to have this. Things are a hundred-
fold worse than we can imagine.

l India the so-called sacred writings
of the Hindus are tilled not only with
inconsistencies but with stories of the
xnost vulgar and obsoene character.
Tho influence of these books upon the
Hindu people is only too apparent. If
the goduP .ould do these thinge, if they
could indulge in theft, lying and all
forms of immorality, why may not the
people 1 These books, if they could be
translated and published in our land,
would be at once suppressed; and yet
in India they are widoly circulated and
exert their pernicious influence upon
old and young alike. The standard of
morality they teach is fit for devils, not
men. The wonder is that they have
retained their hold upon so many
million people as long as they have.
They are thuir own refutation.

The pricats are avaricious. Many
have become independently rich by
their ahare of the plunder; in not a
few instances these priests have been
found in the Engliah law-oourts prose-
cuting c4ch other for interfering in their
business; rich and poor. pay tribute
and from theii offerings the priest
amase wealth, often riding hie elep-
hant as if he were a king.

At the time of the great bathing
festivals, when hundreds of thousands
of devout Hindua approach the sacred
Ganges to bathe and worship, the banks
are preeipted by priests and holy men,
-"sons of the Ganges," as they are
called, each of whom occupies a certain
number of feet upon the ba'nk and
endeavours in anything but priestly
stylo to get hold of as many people as
possible, each worshipper paying hima
tribute. In these Scenes an amount of
noisy, impudent effort la displayed

which can bo equalled only by the
donkey.boys of Egypt as they surround
the bewildered travoller and compote
for the fare. At these festivals the
receipts of many of the ptio'ts are
sufliciently large to support then dur-
ing the ensuing year. It is not strange
that these roon in every possible way
endeavor te prevent the people from
hecoming Christians.

Shameful scenes occur at many of
the temples. Innocent girls are mar-
ried te the idol and make the temple
their home, supported by the priesta
supposed te ho celibates ; they go from
the temple to bouses of ill-fame. Could
the temples of India, many of themr
beautiful in appearance and rich in
fi.ish, testify to the scenes of adultery
and 'wickedness which they have wit-
nessed, Hinduism would b. undone.
In worship, things unmentionable are
made the objecta of adoration.

Bishop Thompson, in speaking of the
330,000,000 gods worshipped by the
Hindus, says: " The character ascribed
to themr, and the devotions devised for
thom, coming from the hnman heart,
where lurk evil thoughta, murders,
adulteries, etc, must be corrupting and
degrading. No wonder that at length
thieves and drunkards and adulterers
and beasta become gods, and riot and
lasciviousness crown the ceremonies of
the sanctuary. . . . Indian idol-
atry has touched bottom As I stood
in the holy Benares, every sense
disgustad, and every feeling merged
in indignation, contemplating the stupi-
dity, the odiousness, the obscenity,
the discord, the beastlinesa of that
centre of pagan worship, I thought,
Surely it can get no lower without
oponig the mouth ofhell. I exclaimed
within myself, 'Almighty Godl to what
depths of darkness and depravity are
thy rational creaturescapable ofdescend-
ing when they turn away fron the
revelation of love and mercy 1 As I
looked upon a fakir seated by the
Ganges, naked, haggard, worn to a
skeleton, and covered with ashes, I
thought I knew what it is te be
damned."

Dr. Samuel Johnson.
BY THE REV. J. H. ROBINSON.

Abridged from an article in the feholist
MIagine for December, 1876.

At the head of the literary men of
the eighteenth century stands the ven-
erable though ungainly form of SAMUEL
JoHNsoN. A man with imperfections
which charity will easily overlook;
with superstitions which our reason
condemns; with an irritability of tem-
per and a dogmatism of tone which
often made him rude and unbearable;
but for all that he was a man--a
great.souled, highly-gifted man; and
whon the crust was off him, and bis
real nature became visible in all its
breadth of feeling and generosity, his
defecta-or, perhapa, we ought te say
bis peculiarities-were forgotten, and
the great qualities of his mind and
character called forth the admiration
and affection of all who came in con-
tact with him.

But why write of Samuel Johnson
at this remote period 1 Our answer is
that genius, learning, and moral worth
are like a diamond which, the more it
i seen the more it pleases and is ad-
mired; and further, Samuel Johnson
was a "helper " and fellow-labourer in
the cause of morality and Christian
truth at a time when, in his station in
ife,, there were few who had any

1

serious convictions about sacred things,
and very many who made thomselves
merry at all that savoured of earnes-
ness in religion and decorum in social
life. Wo "greot" him, therefore, as
Paul deaired Aquila and Priscilla te
be greeted, "as a helper in Christ Jesus."
He lived in the time of Fielding and
Smollett, and he, like themr, had to
subsist by bis pon; but in what a
bigher and purer region than theirs
did bis lofty intellect range ! He lived
and he wrote in such wise that he was
admired and visited by Mr. Wesley.
The pure and cultivated Mrs. Carter,
Mrs. Hannah More, and Miss Burney
were among his choiceat friends. When-
ever ho had grace enough to tie bis
garters on his stockings, button the
knees of bis nether garments, put on
bis shoes with silver buckles, and, more
than all, a clean shirt and powdered
wig, lie was welcomed te any circle
which he chose te enter; and bis con-
versation was devoured with greater
voracity than lie devoured bis victuals
or drank bis sixteen or twenty cups of
tea. For fifteen years lie was the
guest-always welcome, and at free
commons--of Mr. and Mrs. Thrale, of
Streatham. It was deemed an honour
to receive him into their house, and
there, as elsewhere, plilosophers, poets,
atatesmen, and cultivated mon and
women in other walks of life, listened
to bis utterances with rapt attention
and admiration.

A CATIIEDRAL CITY.

But there is another reason why we
notice Dr. Johnson. His works,
although a mine of thought and wisdom,
have become neglected by all but a few,
on account of the style in which they
are written. It is not Euglish nor iait
Latin, but $ mixture of the two, rather
uncouth to modern ears. The Doctor
was a stately gentleman-if not always
in bis dress, at least in bis notions of
personal dignity. He was born at
Lichfield-an episcopal city; and even
fron bis childhood bis senses were
awed by the sight of doctors, proctors,
and all the retinue of an episcopal
residence. Those only who have lived
in such a city can realize the effect
which auch surroundings have on the
general temprr and mannera of the
people. Lichâeld now produces hoeiery
for young and old; "clouds" for ladies'
wear in wimter; and an endless .num-
ber of articles for warmth and comfort;
and we, at leat, bles the people of
Lichfield for all the warm things they
produce. But la Johnson's time there
was none of this. The Bishop, the
Bishop's palace, the cathedral, the
asaizes and quarter sessions, and now
and thon a county ball or a review of
troops, were all that the people saw or
bad to lve by. Manufacturing' indus-
tries make people independent, and
sometimes saucy, and when you become
independent and saucy, speech adapta
itself to feeling, style becomes short and
snappish. It takes but little trouble
to say, "I am as good as you;l but te
him who lives under the shadow of a
cathedral, who hears at leat twice a
day the words, " I beliove lu the Holy
Cathohie Churchl;I who hem long;
robed priests and surpliced choriiters
ohanting litanies, and sees thorm per-
forming genuflectios,-no wonder,
especially when their bread and butter
are also in question, that the tone of
feeling and the manners of the whole
people become quieter and more respect-
ful, and it is a moot question wiother
"I.am as good as you or not. At al
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events Johnson came fron auch a pla
and his mind and character, and
doubt his mode of address wore ton
down hy his early surroutndings,--a
lis style in after life bears the mark
the soleimin and revoiential habits
which lie had been trained in early li

Let us mit down with patience and
dte relish te Samuel Johnson, and 1
will tell us seomehing worth knowiî
and worth thinking about before v
lay down huis book.

JOIsSON'S rOVVaTY.
Fourplence a day lie lived on fi

many a day after his first coming t
London. Several timues, it is to h"i i
ferred, for his pride woiid net let hi,
alcknowledge the fact directly, lie wal
cd the streets ail nliglt in compatn
with poor Savage, because neither c
them lad monOy enough to pay for
lied. His " Rainblers" and soie ot li
" Idlers" were written in a miserabi
gariet, with everything areund him t
chafel bis proud spirit and distract hi
mind. Once or twice lie was arreste
for debt, and always, till lie was nea
fitty yeaîrs of age, and receivel hli
pension of three hundred pounds pe
annum-he htved on the verge et want
not knowing often when he laid hi
head on his pillow at night where tl
food for next day would come froin
Yet, amidst these trials, this man pro
duced works which the world wil
never lot die,-lis " Rasselas," hi
"lR amlner," his 4 IdIler," his iumorta
Dictionary, his Parlimentary Debates
in which lie fabricated speeches for
"Noble Lords," such as none of them
1had ever lirains enough te fabricate for
theinselves. low many sermons le
made for L.zy paisons lias never been
ascertamed, but it is affirmed that more
than one bas made a namie by publish.
ing serinons after Johnson's death, as
if they wele his own, which, neverthe-
leas, were written by Joinson, and
s'old for a maorsel of bread, or given
away fron a generous impulse. As
soon as lie had anything fit te ho calied
a hoiuse of bis own it becamne a cave of
Adullam to sundry persons who were
in debt or in want. le sheltered two
decayed ladies (one of whom was bhînd),
and both of whom died at bis bouse
and were buried at bis expense. He
had an old imedical man inuer bis roof,
of the nanue of Levett, whose practice
lay chiefly among the poor, and whose
fees were net suiflicient to maintain him.
Be was a shy, miodest, but well.read
man, a good listener, and suited John.
son adinirably te help him spend bis
long hours over bis breakfasts in
suitable conversation. This man was
honoured by an ode on bis life and
character, written by Jolinson, which
concludes with these lines:

"118 virtues walked tlieir narrow round,Nor inade a pause, lior left a voidl
Auid tinmie th' Eternal Mlaster fo-und

fis single talent well eiployed.,

servens like these, and his negro
servant, after cui deatb of his wife,
conposed Jolinsns famnilv. He could
turn away from wits and the bighest lu
the land te Lold daily converse with
the unferttinate and the lowly, to clcer
thcir otluerwise desolate lives.

AT COLI.EGE.
It is remarkable that nearly ail hie

great works were written while lie was
struggling with poverty and while lie
was face te face with daily want. NAy,bis edircation itaelf was wrested froa
the grasp of narrow mneans which would
have utterly discouraged other mon
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r great centre
hterary activi
by his ien, lie
ene, and lived
a miiiserable h
wrte for CaGentlenan's Jlagazine, he translated
for the booksellers, aud, in fact, was a
nan-of-all work in the literary trade,

working spasmodically and under a
ailig of constant resentment against

bis har-l fate. His " Rassoels "was
written lu two nighits, so, at least, it ie
aflirmed, te earn twenty pounds te
defray the expenses connocted with bis
mother's lest illness and lier funeral.
His " Ramblers," many of them, atleast, vere dashed off in an evening-
the printers' boy often remaining thewhile for the copy. In fact, nearly allthat he did previously to the publica-
tien of his Dictionary was done in a
huirry and under the pressure of dailyneed.

IllS DIcTIoNAty.

That Dictionary may be pronounced
the greatest monument of learning andmndustry ever produced by one man in
no short a tine. The.French Academy
consisted of forty mneon; ers, and it took
Le labomur cf tue 'hole of themi for
forty y are to compile thoir dictionary.
Johnson coupiled his lu eight years.
He employed six clerks to assist him,wbom ha paid 011t of the suma he
received for bis work. His contract
with the booksellers was for £1,575
sterling, but £500 additional was paid
hum, the original contract price being
altogether too little. Of this great
work it may b truly said, that for
I toe learned, yet judicious research
into etymology, txe variousyet accurate
display cf defluition, sud the nicli
collection of authorities,' i stood alrch
in the age in which it was pubhishge
and it is still the mine in which subsa-
quant writers on the saine subject have
had to dig for their suppli. 0f

fruit. At Pe broke Col - couise, in science and oths branches did would have conferred on him thefnrd, lue tilin h seen in of knowledge, tluere lias been a great undying fame he enjoys 1uad thor beenreaning again t thue illar u dvance sitc Johinson's time, and iî no " dunce, parasite, and coxcomb"of aseble parc-lus hair un- ti.ese bis Dictionary will be found in- Boswell te write his life. We owe teedy gariento i1-put on, adequate, but what it pretended te do, hii the practical lesson how this poorted ahos allowing te toes and what it rould cIo at the time, it Lichfiold student, clumsy in his personand his ta]], gaunt fori, accomplished in a style of excellence and and gait, afflicted with xnelancholydeeply scarreid ithg thie complotenmos which had nover before superstitions, full of prejudices, obstin.ore ihislad e frigt ben lfttempted. ate, dogmatical, and, peuiaps, naturallyac it a n wi ahier days, But lot te Dictionary pass, and indolent, becamne the forenost man ofa Spectacle at whicu uif notice hîow much three humiuured pounds, bis time--a central saun, se te speak,rite would uaeordif the iterling per annivm 'vii do for a maxi, round wluiclî gyratcd 'wbatever wuag knocked lown for their especiaily whon it is certain, and net beet in intellect and moral culture liut retrained them. Mean- dependant on the whim of some can- the metropolis of England-how bisild ]Ael theni with their tankerous deacon, or Board of Church sayings lave become housohold wordsSithout bock or heoeiuu worke. Re get a pension of threo -how hia writings, heavy and statelywortion frein d clasRic liundred pounda from "good King as someof then are, contain a wcalthwer stuadying and, abovo Otorge." Johunson saidof Mr. Wealey: of thouglit and wiedom which wouldbeir sti mi greatr deliglut, l is conversation is good, but ho is equip a whole cohort of the fliisy,ua and iniic the "dons" nover at leisure. Hoeis always obliged coummentating, note-making, brain.rSity as ano other man te go at a certain hour. This in very sucking writers of our age. We learn,id. Sma ono seing the disagreeable te a man who loves to fold too, the terrible penalties which monhuis s yoes, hut net daring hie legs and have out bis talk asI do." of genius sometimes pay for thueir giftsby directly effring a new And now, with this three hundred Johnsn was seldom happy. Ho livedlen in bis roon, sup.spounds per annum, ho could fold bis in continual fear of death. His faitheouuld quietly put tem on, legs and have out his talk te bis hearts in the cardinal truths of our holyrios d te bis tnknnwn content. The nature of J..aason from religion, though nover wavering,r alis kindes; huit the tus time had roon te expand. He brought to him little of the joy andiade of tuu vas te throw was no longer in a hurry with bis work. peace of believing. A sinceror orthe window, with iudig- Ie wrote after this his delightful work, tirmer believer, perhaps, nover existed,ny oe sbould suppose le 'i The Lives of the British l'oets," but but bis afflicted body and mind koptetuoes, or, if ho fi, tbat in bow different a tone from that with bimn in a state of gloom which aveneut thoxu at the bands of wbich he wrote many of his "Ram- made him distrustful of his spiritualblers" and "Idlers " The melancholy state, and disposed hin te continulIN LONDON. which tinged those papers disappears. self.accusation. But ho fought the
he university withuut s HIs power of discrimination was quick- fight appointed him, and may we netto poort remainonger aened by his hleure. His temper feel well assured that the " well done "to peor te remain longer, becomes, for him, bland and genial; of the Master, who is touched withinto tee ford te figat bis language softer and les constrained. the feeling of our infirmities, wouldt adverse fortune as ha Hence tinl work is the most finished net b withheld from this great seulle cane te London, that and elegant of ail his productions. It who battled for truth and righteousnessof the commercial and leas always been a favourite with the according te his liglts througlh a longearned ahscaneydsubsitr. reading public; hagone through many a suflering, but eminently successfuiiwhrred a cauty subsit. editions, and wili continue te be read and illustrious career.iwbat muet ho dieiguatedwihiescseteL '<O.fe for anay yearso long as the English LoNos, Ont.
tfe fo mane __________language remais.

BOSWELL.

About the time at whichu he received
bis pension Providence sent him another
blessing in the person of James Boswell,
whom Mlacaulay designates-" a dunce,
a parasite, and a coxcomb," but as if te
show that this designation is extrava-
gant and unjust he admits that this
man, in connection with Johunson's
namie and doings, has made himself
" immortah" And so it las come to
pass that this " dunce " bas given us a
" Life" of Johnson which lives, and
ever will live, as one of the most
instructive and delightful books in our
language. No other biography can
compare with it in freshnes, fulness,and reality. We live with the illus.
trious subject of it. Va bear bis talk
at the dinner parties and supper parties
te which ha was invited, or in the
den in which the great man, only half.
dressed, and with a net over-cleauy
person, amidst iuge volumes, covered
with dust, sitting on bis three-legged
chair, loved te converse with those Who
came te see hitn, and had "leisure" to
spend their time in listening te him.
No other man living at that time, or
at any time, bas come to be so 'el
known te those who did net actiially
live with him as D>ctor Johnson.

And why was this ordained ? Why
was thora such a life and snob a "duince"
to writeit? Johnsonlhadno "mission,
that ie, none te which man had ai.
pointed him. Ha floated on the sia of
life like many les gifted and 'les dis.
tinguished persans. Sometimes be
almost foundored and sunk beneath the
wavs in hbi molaricholy, lis poverty,
and the terrible vookings cf bis gigan-
tic mmd ; but nothinà that; ho wrote or

Fnoe the address of the bishops attne General Conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church U.S., it appears
that thora are 99 aninal conferences,
14 missions, 11,349 travelling preachi
ara, 12,026 local preachers, and 1,769,-
534 nienbers and probationers. The
inces in the four past years was
69,232. In 1883 thora were 18,741
churches and 9,815 parsonages, valued
at $79,238.000. Thora are 10 thoo.
logical seminaries, 45 colleges, 66
classical institutions and 8 female
colleges.

JEWS in Jerusalem were until lately
a few lbundred familieB, wluo bad genothora te die in the land of their fàt hone
Now thora are about 50,000, or about
one-third of the population. They de.vote thenselves almost exclusivoly temercantile occupations. The new-
c)mers are mostly from Bulguia, Rus.
sia, and Hungary.

SoMEBoDY says we spend too much
for foreign missions. Thue same people
say it costs too much to run our home
churches. le that true? England
pays $680 000,000 for intoxicating
liquors; $350,000,000 for bread ; $280,
000,000 fer woolien goodu; $175.000,-
000 for butter and cheese; $150,000,-
000 for milk; $100,000,000 for tea,
coffee, and cocoa; $70,000,000 for
cotton goods; $55 000.000 for edu.
cation; and only $5,250,000 for Chris.
tian missions. Reflect ou thoso figures
awhile.

TnE Boston 'raveller says: "i Mr.
Livermore spent last Saturday at the
Woman's Prison, and fiads that thora
is hardly a woman conliod thioré who

as not brought te this degr

by iutonporance." is de~r~tlatian

r

Il
Il
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At the Door.
A swori stooid at leaven's gate.And gazcd iii througi tire alriring bars,
Tire niglit was humaed, the feur wu lato,

Anid leauty dreaned amrong theostarà.
sie called ; lier voice ie aniswer brouglt:
She paused and bowed lier head in thougl

The brightness of eternal mornt
Strearned thrnugi the portals on lier fac

As thouigi the flush of day, iew.born,
Forever glorifiel the place.

l'Tire singer raised lier ireaui nd sang
Night listered, ani tre bI1 e skieâ rang.

As softly as a wind-kissed rose
Lets fall a petal ta thre grouid,

Su did the music, at its close,
And echo drop of tuelting sound.

But nli briglit face drew unear the bars
And smiled and listened with the stars.

On cartîr tire airîger's tlirilliîig nlote
liad held a brcathles throng in awe;

Anrd tfrute lier naine in sunlight wrote
W'iere passing thousands praising saw.

Now, noire in all sweet Heaven came
To bow before tliat lofty naie.

Then did a maid draw near the place
Viiose brow iiglit charn in Paradise

The stars-whose golden flowers that 4rac
Theo dark laiteof tire rriglt's cold skie8-

Were not more fair, with all their liglt,
Than lier soft eyes, and not more briglt.

1Her tressas.gathered sunbeamns fell
In rip)lin rglory ta her feet;

Her charmis a(l boundul mren wit htheir spel
hit now, none came lier step to grect;

So briglit eye gared upon her there,
do augel spoko and called lier fair.

A nonarch dreaning dreamns of golid,
Drew near the jewelled gates divine,

But darkness drew about Irhin cold,
Searce would the stars upon him shine;

And filied with shame ie bowed alone,
Dishonoured, helpless, and unknown.

A woman pure, with patient face,
And eyes made beautifui with trust,

With seul that never showed its grace
Till freed fromt its poor house o dust,

Approaclied the shirrrng portais now,
And to ! a pure tiglît batl ed lier brovw.

Paused was lier bitter journey long ;
Site touicled the gate with tremb ing hand

Anr throughthe portals broke a song
That filled the nigt with inusi grand';

The doors Ilew back, and, with glad face,She entered that celestial place

. . . . , ,

God reads the soul, and net the face;
tlethearsthethoughts,and notthetongue

In Heaven the features wear ira grace,
rve that which round the spirit hung•And only they are lovely scen

Whose lives on earth have noble been.
-E. W. Shurtlefl

A Glimpse of Women's Mission
Work Sixty Years Ago.

IY MRS. C. F. SPAULDING.

IIEN I returned home from Our
lut meeting, goin into my mothere
room, I said, IMather, th a ladies of
tie missionary society wi-h me to pro.
pare something ta read at their nt xt
meeting. I am sure they know niuch
more about missions than I do. t feit
like r bfusing. but as Mr Langdon pro.
pfcd nie 1 did not like ta do so, and
ifter I poke the thought flashed across

ny mind, why not ask my mother how
thsy carried an Mission work when she

id yaung 1 Wiil yau fot tel me what
yoit did ta help the missionaries 1

For a few moments she was quiet,
', a sbadow of sadness paased aver
er face I was almost sorry I asked,

for ke ai been very ili, and I knew
the was looking back through a vista
Of f]fty years, with iLs ligita and
aadows, to ber girlhood's home. Thon
brightening, abe said, " Ye, indeed, I
vill. It seem but Yeterdày mince ve
gthered in Colonel Totten'a parteur ta
organize our society.

"lAt that time the civilized world was

b.ecoming aroused in the cause of M
eions, and ' proach the gospel to ove
creature' was herd from ail our Ohr
tian pulpits. In our own land, Ml

and irs. Newell and Mr. and Mi
t. Judson had bid farewell ta home ai

f hends. After waithig long monti
, wO heard that the Newelle worn n

O illowed to remain where they hi
intended ta make their home, but hi
been obliged ta remove to an islan
near the imainland,.and aiso of the pe
sieceitiOns of the Judsons, and we r
momberil the words of our Lor
'Blessed are they which are persecut
for righteoitsnessl sake, for theirs is t
kingdom of hoaven.' The work of ai
bociety was iii making outfits for mi
sionaries, honte and faroign.

"At la8t, aur firat outfit wau reaè,
to be packed ; it was for a young nil
stonary and his wife, who were goir
to India. What a buey afternoon w
liad as we put garment after garmei
into the box, and many a littl artic
was added for the toilet-artioles
use and beauty that would gladden tlh
Young wifea heart in that distant tan
Becauesihe had choson ta beave ho,,
and friends ta work for the Maste
that was surely no reon wby SI]
1lfoeld giv ulp everything that makt
lifo beautiful.

" When the packing was finished an
we stood around the box, ait wer
sllent for a moment; then Mrs. Buttle
our president, said, 'Let us ask God'
bleesing.' It was the first publi
prayer that had been offered in ou
eociety, and amid profond silence th
timid woman asked God to bless thos
who would wear those garments, an
to bless aur efforts. Her voice ofte
faltered, some of the words we did no
hear, but He, who knew what a struggli
it was for ber to kneel at His feet i
public, heard it all and did bleus us.

1 can botter illustrate how the seed
sown in aur little society took root by
telling of an inrident that took place in
the lifo of one of those merry girls who
attended our meetings.

" Madge Marvin was full of life
making sunshine out of everything
Ma'dge was to be married to a young
armay afficer. Ah 1 well 1 remembez
Madge as she stood under the chan-
delier, with its soft wax lights, sur-
rounded by beautiftil women and ai
brillant array a officers a full dres.
Madge's heart was light, and as ase
passed a group of friende, in which
were somae of the ladies of our society,
she said, 'There is a mission station near
the fort; I'l watch thona for you,' thon
added with a laugb, 'Perhaps, if it is
very lonefly, I may get converted my-
self.' Words lightly spoken, but how
prophetic I

"She left us, and by-and-bye we
board of her, and from. her, how she
carried her brightness out into that
lonely place, enjoying everything, seem-
ingly as happy as ever. A year pass-d;
a little child wau given ber, beautiful,
and the darling of aIl. One morning,
in midwinter, word came ta the mis-
sion station that Lieutenant Dayton's
baby was dying. They went te ila
bouse, and there, over the cradle, was
Madge trying ta awaken her darling,
who was asleep in death. Thon the
missionaries that Madge proposed t
watch, wero watabing ber. For
a time her life hung by a thread, and
at lst, as the blossoms came out, she
are w botter and returned home. Shortly
after ell united with the Churoh, and
when ehl returned te the Wet e
went ta ýwark nobly. Site treated, the

is- Indians like mon and women, and th
ry learned to love her, and in the poo
ie- langutige of their race named her t
Ir. ' WOeping Willow,' after seeing h
rs. bending over ber baby's grave. B
id Madge did not give ber life to sadnee
u, lier brightness came back, and when
ot met her in after years we saw a n(
ad beauty it ber face-the beauty of ho
id nes. Many letters oursociety receivi
id froin her telling of ber work and than
r- ing us for clot.hing and books sent.".
e- Womnan8 foi., lor IVoman.
d : ______________

ed
he Vain Repetitions.
ur B MIS. M. M. I. II.LL .
.5-

Use net vain repetitiona as tre iaten dlyfor tirey thiruk tlrey alirait beiard for titc
• uch spcaking.-/.

1g TuE people af India, a do oth
?e heathen, beileve there ia great nieot
nt repeating the names of their deitie
le Hence, as a matter of economizing ith
if labour, they often call their childre
e by the namies of thoir gode. In son
1. places in the north of India, and i
e Thibet, and countries just across tl
r, Himalaya range, they have an easie
e method of offermng their " vain repet% tions." This they do by machinery

Their prayers aie put on a wheel or
d cylinder, turned sometimes by hand
e sometimes by wind, and sometimes b
, water power. If only kept in motior
s the repetitions have just as mucht virtu
c as if uttered by the lips.
r Mis Mary Bacholer, during a resting
Stime in Darjeeling, witnessed this man

e ner of offering pray 'ru. In compan,
n witi somae friends, she visited a Budd
t hist temple. It was two-storied, wit]
e a thatched roof reaching nearly to th
n ground. The outer door opened inti

an apartment whose length was thi
width of the building, while its breadtl

1 was about five feet. A fat Lami
(priest), reputed ta be over nineti

r yeure ai ago, sot in the door, newing or
a cotton garment. He was dremed ir
broadcloth and had wooden beadi
around bis neck, which ho said were
for bie prayers. At the right was a
huge cylinder about a foot from thei
ground, turning on a crooked iron axie
by means of a rope attached to it.
The uurface ai to 9 ylinder was covered
witit bright green and red Jettera, con-
stîtuting the prayers. An aid nun satin front, pulling the rope ta keep the
cylinder revolving. Two bells were
suspended from the ceiling, on opposite
aides of the cylinder. which a projeoting
spike of irgn caused to atrike at eacb
revolution. The nun, while reeling off
ber ptayers; had a paper in front, of
ber, which she appeared ta be reading.
Said Miss Bacholer: "When I asked
a man what he was praying, he said
ber prayers were being offered for the
world in generl-foreverybody. 'Does
she include usl' I a ked. 'Oh, yee,'
he auswered." Shelves were attacbed
to the walls,.and on thes. were placed
other praying machines, in the form ofi
smaller wheels turned by hand, to
which many prayers were affixed. A
young Lima made his appearance,
and unlocking a big red door opening
into the inner temple, motioned them
.in. Brut such were the vite omells and
the suffocating air, that only Mise
Bachteler persevered in surveying this
heathen sanctum. Its walls were
covered with huge, ungainly, hideous
paintings of tieir'different deities. A
large glass case of brasa idole oonfronted
ber. On its rig wre o rs

pigon-als flad witit boxes ai pray-
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bis lii..4 . - I

ey ars There were msa pigeon-hales on
tic the loft, but reany oi thoe wonr
ho empty, perhaps hold in reerve for tte
or potitions Of future devotees of the
ut temple.
s; lu what blackness of darkness must
we souls be enslrined who have such viewsr
)w of acceptable prayer l--fissio.ary
li- lelper.

k-revîte
TIERE are 60,000 Jews in New

York, and not one of them is engagedin liquor selling.
Ti su are said to bo 30,000 pledged

children in the juvenile temperance
schools in Massachusetts.

, TuE Hanson Place Methodist Sun-
r ay-school, New York, gave $2,275.41

in its regular missionary collections
Pr for the past year.

n Tu Prussian Bible Society, durings. .i ts ten year' history, bat distributed
n 1.283,254 Bibles and 823,597 New
le Testaments.
n A GENTLEMAN who had been bitten
ie by a dog was asked, "Do you supirose
)r the animal was mrad 1" " Mad. What
i- right had ho to be mad? le wasn't
?. balf as Mad as I was."

a Dealer: " Would you like to have

y a French clock?" Jfrs. Julcahy:
y INo, indade, I don't want none av yer

Frinch clocks. It's a clock that I can
understand when it stroika that I
want ; so I do."

Tis very sage advice wai given by
an aged priest: " Always treat an in-
sut like mud from a passing vehicle.
Never brush it off until it is dry."

e A TEACHER in one of the smallest
i distr ict schools in the smallest State in
i the Union once proved that it may be
i embarrassing ta use one's own self as
L an illustration. She was hearing aclass in spelling and defining words.

The word " orphaIn" itad been correctly
ksplled, but none of the class seemed

ta know its mening. Aiter asking
one or two oi thenas e'said, encour-
agingly . Now, try again. I am an
orphan. Now, can't sOMAe of you
guPas what it means'?" The blank
look on their faces remained, until one
of the duller echolars raised his band,
and saict witit no intention of being
saucy, IIt's somae one who want's to
get mirried, and can't."

A PRIsoN chaplain was recently ap-
pointed un a certain town in Scotland.
He was a man who greatly magnified
his office, and, on entering one of the
cells on the first round of inspection,
he, with much pompoeity, thus ad-
drused the prisoner who occupied it :
"Well, sir. do yeu know who I am?"
IlNo, nor I dinna care!» was the non
chalant reply ; but the criminal seemed
to be repentant a few minutes after-
ward, and added, conciliatory: "Well,
I bae heard o' ye before." " And what
did you bear?" returned the chaplain,
his curiosity getting the botter of his
dignity. " Weel, I beard that the
last two kirke ye war in ye preached
threm baith empty; but ye'll no find it
sncb an easy matter to do the same
wi' this ane."

A WELL-APPEARING business inan the
other day stole a trunk in Boston and
then gave himself up to the police. In
the court h begged to be sent for
three years ta the State prison in order
tiat ho might be out of the reach of
liquor, which had wrought the ruin of
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LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.

TIREE MONTH1q WITII qOLOMoNi AND THE
BuuKs uF % 18itoM.

B.C. 1000.] LESSON IX. [Nov. 30.

TituE Wisi>o..

Pror. S. 1-17. commit Io mem. rs. 10. 11.

GOLDEN TExT.

I le' e them that love mue; aud those that
seek me early shall find ie.--Prov. S. 17.

CENTRAL TRUTII.

" visdoli La the principal thing, there-
fore get wisdom."

DAILY READINOs.

M. Prov. S. 1 17. Th. Prov. 16. I 33.
T. Job 28. 12-28. P. l'a. 139. 1.24.
W. Prov. 9. I 12. Sa. Prov. 22. I 29.

Su. Johl 1. I 14.

BooK oF Il>iovEIis.-See Less. S.
Tiir -Vritten about 1000 B C.

uxou. lomon, King of Israel, the
wisest mnu on earth ; in his middle age.

INTiCiot uum -ii.-This passage is iiiteiided
as a contrast te the a.sll of si li pres tous
chapters. Wisdon s either a personiitlia.
tion of a Divine attribute, or the saie
Person, we, in the first chapter of St.
.John's Gospel, is called The Word, that is,
Christ. W e may safely take it for cither,
and heed its call.

IFAi's OVER IlARIi PL.ACLs-l. hbthi niot
wisddom cry -A forni af expression, e.pect-
ing ain answer, ani empliati% yrs. 2. Top uf
higl places-Iîgh-13 îmg parts of the cit>,
where she canniot fail te be accu or heard.
3. At the guts-The gates of walled ,ities in
the Easut are places of publie cencourse. 4.
Suis of muan&-The whole humant race. 5.
.smipte-Who are easîny influenced, or who
lack goodness. 6. &cellent-Princely. 7.
Truth-F-'acts as they are. S. Foruur'.
liere means deceitful. S. Perrerse-Obstin.
ate, in the wrong. 10. Aud nioft-Rathcr
than. Chuo,.regold-Gold withoutalloy. 12.
l'rudence-T act or sagacity. Jaul ou kioiw-
frdite of irit intions-Rather wvise colin-
sels, the wise measures for daily practical
lite. The truest every-day wisdom cornes
fron heavenly wisioin 13. Evil-Sin
Alrrotvancy-.laughty disdain of others.
Pride-Self-exaltation. Proicard mouth-
False doctrires of bad advice. 14. Counsel
-Good judgiment. SoundJ trsdem-Liter
ally imeans essence of wisdon. 15. 16.
KingsI, prmeres, noles,Judges-Every possible
class of rulers receive their wisdom froin
Cod. 17. Early -In youth, or diligently.

S-IrIrETs FOR SIECIAL REIt'ORT..-Bible
descriptions of wisdom.-What does wisdoni
pruiris?!-hVlien is wisdomu speiall> needed?
-Conditions made by wisdoin. Promises
to the young.-Reasois w hy we shouild seek
wisdom.-Des religion add te mental
power?-Science, a Noîce of God.- History,
a voice of Cod.

QUESTIONS.
ItRIceCîronY..-Ïo wlat is this lesson a

contrast? Who nay be here meant by
Wisdom? Uf what may wisdoi he a per-
sonification ? Can it be bot t ?

Sujmecr: TRuE WisDot.

1. TRuE Wiisioîe1 URGEr, os EvERy SouL
(vs. 1-5).-What questions are asked in the
tirst verse? To whom are they addressed ?
What answer is expected? Why does
Wisdom need a loud voice? Mention some
of Wisdom's voices. How docs God speak
throuîgh Nature ? (l'a. 104. 24.) ilow
through the Bible ? (2 Tim. 3. 15.) How in
Ilistory? (l'a. 107. 43.) How by con-
science' ( Rom. 2. 15.) low in the person
of Jesus Christ? (1 Cor. 1. 17-24 ; Eph. 3.
10.) lias any one ever tried te hide fron
God? (Gen. 3. 8; Jonah 1. 3; .latt. 25.
25.) With what result? (Ps. 139. 7-12.)
In what places des Wisdon cal? (vs. 2,
3.) Why i her advice needed where paths
divide? Why at the gates of the city?
To whon does Wisdom call? (v. 4; sec Pa.
49. 1, 2.) How is it expressed in the lat
call in the Bible? (Rev. 22. 17.) Who are
especially mentioned? (v. 5.) What are
people without fixel religious principles
called? Those who are going wrong? Why?

Il. WIso''s OFFERS. SIIOULD BE Ac.
ci-rED (vs. 6.16).-low many resons are
given in these verses why we should seek
wisdom? What is the subject of wisdom's
teaching? Three characteristics o' ut? Im-
portance of each? What is never found

there ? (vs. 7 and 8.) Why La there no
craftiness in Wisdiom? No obstinacy? Vhat
docs Visdom liate ? (see toc, 6. 16-19.)
Why shoiuld ehe specially deteat these ains?
What is the value of wisdon, coinpared
Siths wealth? For what is it profitable?
(3. 14 17 ; 1 Tin. 4. 8.) Wisdomu's relation
te prudence ? To tact ? To business capa-
city ? 'l'o cod sense ? To power t To
honour ? W hat does our Lord say of ail
earthly good? (Mîlatt. 6. 33.)

III. Wino! a'rT nE SOUcIT (v. 17).-
Who La loved by Wisdom? lIlow is ber
love gainel? Ilow must sle ho soliglt?
What promise te those .vho thus seek?

lention otier promises to the youig. Other
promises to those who seek leartily.

PRACrICAL SUooEsToNs.

1. Truc w-isdon begins vith the fear of
the Lord.

2. Jeas Christ is thie source of true
wisdon.

3. The ways of n isdon are open te ali.
4. Wisdi calis us by the Bible, by con

science, by the Holy Spirit, by our needs,
by Providence.

5. True heavenly wisdomn is the source of
the t isest judgnîients as te every day affaira.

6. E try possible reason impels us te seek
wisdoms, (I! vailue, (2) it La right, (3) it La
true, 4 it bates evil, (5) it is easy te be
understood. (6) it gives tact and prudence,
(7) it is humble, (S) it is the source of suie
cess and power.

REvEw' 1:xitcisE. (For the wliolo School
Lm concert.)

7. Te whom does wiston cal) ? Ass. To
aIl men. 8. ilow tecs she catl? ASs. By
Gd'us Vord, by conscience, by the Holy
Spirit, by our iieed of wisdom. 9. Why
slhould mie ainswcer lier call? Ass. Because
true % isloi gives aIl that ms best fer this flfe
and the iiext. 10. Where may wve find
wisdoim? Ass. In Jesus Christ. 11. When
should we begin te seek visdem? (Repeat
the Golden Text.)

B.C. -. ] LESSON X. [Dec. 7.
DRUrsNEEss.

Pror. 53. 29 35. Commit to mem. vs. 29 32.

GoLDE.N TEXT.
Be net among wine bibbers.-Prov. 23. 20.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
The ouly safety against intemperance is

te "touch not, taste net, handle net."

DAm.v RF.ADINs.
X. Prov. 23. 1-35. Th. Prov. 20. 1-30.
T. Isa. 5. 1-25. P. Dan. 1. 1-21.
W. 1 Cor. 3. 9-17. Sa. Prov. 24. 1.34.

Su. Rein. C. 2.13.

INTROI,rcTIO-N. -In this chapter, at the
15th verse, begins a series of irecepts and
ads ice, ts of a w-ise and loving father te his
son just entering upon life. Haviug seen
many yeulng men ruined by intemperance,
ho lays especial eniphasis on this point.

HELPs ovEn HARD Pr.Acts.-29. Vho
huith uc î le begins with a series of ques.
tiuns to set out mure vividly the sad atate
of the intemperate man. Sorroiw-Is the
natuiral fruit of intemperance, which breeds
poverty, sickness, dishonour. , Contentions
-Strong drink makes people quarrelsome.
The majority of brawls are connected with
drink. Babbling-Foolish talking. Wounds
cithout camuse--Withouit any good reason, on
account of his qpuarrelsome disposition. 30.
Mired wine-Spiced, mingled with alcohol ;
very intoxicating. 31. look not-Do not go
vhere wine is, or into drinking company.
When it gimth ils colour-When it seema -
attractive an(. innocent. 32. At the lua it
bileth lik a serpent--It is more painful and
deadly. 34. As he that lieti doumn in the
mnidst of the sea-Asleep on I vessel in the
storm, and unconsciouîs of bis danger. On a
nast- An unsteady place, whenice he La
alnost certain te fali. The drinker does
net believe he is in danger, even when most
in danger. 35. They hatie stricken me, etc-
Ail their warnings and punishments are in
vain.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODuOcroRy.-To whom are these warn-
ings addressed? (v. 14.) Is there apecial
need of them Lin our day?

Sc ar: CAus. ANU EFrcTs op
INTEMPERANCE.

I. THE EFFEcrs OP INTFMPERANCE (v. 29).
Are any habits kept from God's know-

ledge? (Job 34. 21; Heb. 4. 13; Gen. 16.
13.) Are they commonly secrets from our

neighbours? Describe an intemperate tnan
in Solomon's words. Why is the description
lin the fonn of questions? lin what senso is
" woes" uîsed ? What does babbling mean ?
Wounds without cause? Why ia that inan
peculiarly hable to distress and perplexity t
To quarrels ? To silly speeches i To acci
dents To redness of eyes? Do the couse-
qu tences affect others bosides hinself ? If
there were no intemperance, wouild life ho
more or less secure? Would there ho more
or less poverty? Give a reason for your
opinion. la babbling a sin? (Matt. 12. 36.)
Why in it wicked to risîk life or health nced
lessy ? (Ex. 20. 13 ; 1 Cor. 3. 16-17.) Name
ail the ovils of intemperance you can think
of. (1) To the drinker. (2) To society.

II. THE CuURM iAs A CAU.vE (vs. 30, 31).
-What is the cause of these miserics? What
do we here learn of the harmlessness of
wine? To what does nixed wine correspond?
la drunkenness positively forbidden by God?
(Eph. 5. 18.) la there any different law for
tho-3 who are sure that liquor canot hurt
thent usa, 5. 22.) Why do people drink
wine and whiskey and heer? How do their
excuses compare with Eve's ? (Gen. 3. 6.)
'oint ont four downward steps. (vs. 20. 30,

31.> To what will dissipated associates
naturally Icad? (see also Luke 21. 34.)
W.hat follows moderate drinkig? What,
wine drinking at banquets ? At what period
of lfe are the first steps takei W %Vhat if we
are urged te drink ? SProv. 1. 10.)

111. IT Rus TF. 'Sour, (vs. 32.35).-To
wh, was the attraction and the danger of
wine likened? The effects of the poison
on mind and heart? tvs. 33, 31.) Vhat
clause describes tle horrible fancies of deli.
rimn tremens? What, the drunkard's uinrea-
sonableness? lis lack of judgment? lis
unwillingness te receive advice ? His weak-
nees of will? What do his blasphemous
words indicate ? (Matt. 12. 34.) What, his
inability te reform ? What is the end of it?
(1 Cor. 6. 10.) Are we in any way respon-
sible for tin ? (Itom. 14. 21 ; 1lab. 2. 15.)
What is our safeguard against a drunkard's
fate? (vs. 20 an 31.) Naine other lielps
te a teimperate life.

PRAcTICAL SuoosT'IONs.
1. THr Evxr.a or INTEMPERAC.-(1) It

injures the body ; (2) it ruins the soul ; (3)
it disables the mind ; (4) it unfits for daily
life; (5) it brings poverty ; (6) it leads into
bad company ; (7) it injures family and
friends; (8) it Is opposed to religion and
mnorality ; (9) it temnpts others; (10) it leade
to crime.

2. TinE CURE 01 INTEMERANC.--(1)
Don't begin; (2) touch net, taste not, handle
not; (3) keep away fron drinking places;
(4) keep away fron drinking companions:
(5) sign the pledge ; (6) use ail help of
religion and prayer; (7) work for temper-
ance and religion; (8) keep in goed con-
pany ; (9) Inake yourself familiar with ,the
resons fer temperance ; (10) prohibitory
laws ; (11) a temperance atmosphere ; (12)
be a true Christian, and give your body and
soul to Christ.

REvcEw ExxRicisc. (For the whole School
in concert.)

12. What are the evils of intemperance ?
(Repeat Pract. Sug. 1.) 13. What in the
cure of intemperance ? (Repeat Pract. Sug.
II.)

TaE Des Moines, Iowa, Register
sys: "During the first week of pro-
hibition the sales at one meat-market
in Fort Madison were just double what
they had been in any previous week,
and the increased patronage came from
the men who had been the regular
patrous of the saloon."

IN a railroad car on the Pittsburgh
and Lake Erie Railroad the seats were
all full, except one, which was occupied
by a pleasant-looking Irishman from
Wampun, and at Beavér a couple of
evidently well.bred and intelligent
young ladies came in to procure seats.
Seeing none vacant, they were about
going into the next car, whon Patrick
arose hastily and offered them his seat
with evident pleasure. " But you will
have no seat for yourself," responded-
one of the young ladies, with a amile,
heuitating with true politeneus to aoept
it. "Niver mind that 1" said the
gallant Hibernian, " 'd ride upon a
cow.catcher to New York for a smile-
from such gintlemanly ladies."
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1. Thomas Carlyle. By Daniel Wise, D.D
2. William Wordsworth. By Daniel Wise

D. D.
3. Egypt. By J. I. Boswell.
4. Henry Wordsworth Longfit'low. B,

Damel Wise, D.D.
5. Rome. By J. 1. Boswell.
6. England. ByJ. I. Bdoswell.
7. The Sun. By '.M. M.Westlake, M.S.
8. Washington Irving. By Da:. ' Wise

D.D.
9. Political Economy. By G. M. Steele

D.D.
10. Art i Egy'pt. By Edward À Rand.
il. Greece. By J. 1. Boswell.
12. Christ as a Teacher. By Bishop E

Thomson.
13. George lerbert. By Daniel Wise, D.D
14. Daniel thle Uncomipromising Young lie

By C. H. Payne, D.D.
15. The Moonm. By F. M. Westlake, M.S.
lf. The Ram. By Miss Carre E. Dennen
17. Joseph Addison. By Daniel Vise, D.D
18. Edimund Spienser. lly Daniel Wise, D.D
19. China and Japan. By J. I. Boswell.
20. The Planets. .By C. M. Westlake, M.S
21. William Hickling Prescott. By Danie

Wise, D.D.
22. Wise Sayings of tle Common Folk.
23. WilliamsShakespeare. DanielWise,D.D
24. Geometry.
25. The Stars. By C. M. Westlake, M.S.
26. John Milton. By Daniel Wise, D.D.
27. Peiinanipsî.
28. loisekeeper's Guide.
29. Themnistocles. (From Plutarch).
30. Alexander. (From Plutarch).
31. Coriolanus and Maximus. (From Plu

tarch).
32. Demoathenes and Alcibiales. (Frot

Plutarch).
33. The Gracclii. (Fron Plutarch).
34. Cosar and Cicero. (From Plutarch).
35 Palestine. By J. I. Boswell.
36. Readings from '4 illiam Wordsworth.
37. The Watch and -he Clock. By Alfr

raylor.
38. A Set of Tools. By Alfred Taylor.
39. Diamonds and other Precious Stone§

By Alfred Taylor.
40.'Memory Practice.
41. Gold and Silver. By Alfred Taylor.
42. Meteors. By C. M. Westlake, M.S.
43. Aerolites. By C. M. Westlake, M.S.
44. France. By J. 1. Boswell, M.S.
45. Euphratts Valley. By J. I. Boswell.
46. United States. By J. 1. Boswell.
47. The Ocean. By Miss Carrie R. Dennen
48. Two Weeks in the Yosemite and Vienity

By J. M. Buckley, D.D.
49. Keep Good Company. By Samue18mil
50. Ten Days in Switzerland. By H. B

Ridgav:ay, D.D.
51. Art in the Far East. By E. A. Rand.
52. Readings froms Cowper.
53. Plant Lite. By Mrs. V. C. Phobus.
54. Wonis. By Mrs. V. C. PhSbus.
55. Readings frous Oliver Goldsmith.
,56. Art in Greece. Part 1.
57. Art in Italy. Part I.
58. Art in Gernany.
59. Art in France.
60. Art in England.
61. Art in America.
62. Readings from Tennyson.
63. Reading& from Milton. Part I.
64. Thomas Chaluiers. By Daniel Wise, D.
65. Rufus Choate.
66. The Temperance Movement versus T

Liquor System.
67. Germany. By J. 1. Boswell.
68. Readings froin Milton. Part IL.
69. ieadin aud Readers. By H. C. Farra

70. The Cary Sisters. By Miss Jenny b
Bingham.

71. A Few Facts about Chemistry. By Mr
V. C. Phoebus.

72. A Few Facts about Geology. By Mr
V. C. Phobus.

MrAny of the above mailed post.fre on r'.
nf retail price.
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